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The purpose of this study was to test the sensitivity of thermo-
graphic imaging for detection of deeply buried flaws in a structure. The 
flaws of interest are adhesive debonds underneath 3/8" of steel and 1/4" 
of rubber insulation. This study was stimulated by the necessity of 
increasing the reliability of solid rocket motors. Consequently, the 
specimen and techniques described were chosen with this task in mind. 
EXPERIMENTAL TESTING 
Three test specimens were fabricated. Each specimen was made of 0.32 
in. of 4340 steel bonded to 0.20 in. of silica-filled NBR (Nitrile Butyl 
Rubber) insulation which is bonded to 3.0 in. of simulated propellant (see 
Fig. 1). To simulate a debond, a .10" deep square area was removed from 
the middle of the propellant before being bonded to the NBR. Three debond 
sizes were tested; they were square areas with sides 2.5 in., 3.0 in., and 
3.5 in. long. The exposed steel was painted with a white vinyl paint to 
simulate the solid rocket motor. The paint changed the emittance of the 
steel to 0.95 at the wavelength utilized by the infrared imaging system. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic of test specimen debond sizes 
x = 2.5 in., 3.0 in., and 3.5 in. 
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An inframetrics Hodel 600 infrared camera was used for this study. 
The system is comprised of a detector and its electronics, a monitor, and 
a video cassette recorder (VCR). The HgCdTe liquid nitrogen cooled 
detector has a spectral sensitivity to 8-12 pm radiation. Without 
averaging, the system can detect temperature differences as small .36°F. 
The monitor was used for real time viewing of the specimen. All data from 
the detector was recorded on tape with the VCR. 
The specimens were placed in the vertical position with the steel 
facing the camera (see Fig. 2). The distance between the camera and the 
specimen was seven feet. Care was taken to ensure that no external heat 
sources could reflect radiation off of the specimen and cause a false 
reading. A two minute pretest was taken of each specimen to ensure 
thermal stability. 
Two techniques were used to apply heat to the specimen. The first 
technique used a "water wand" (see Fig. 3). The wand, which was a loop of 
copper tubing containing a row of holes, is attached to a garden hose. 
The test temperature was determined by the temperature of the water leav-
ing the hose. Water was sprayed through the wand onto the surface of the 
steel for one minute. Excess water was then blotted from the surface of 
the steel and the subsequent cooling pattern recorded for ten minutes. 
Three different water temperatures were tested; 75.0-80.0°F, 95.0-100.0°F, 
and 110.0-115.0°F. 
The second technique used a waterbed filled with hot water. The test 
temperature was monitored by a thermocouple placed on the surface of the 
bed. The specimen was placed steel side down onto the bed for one minute. 
The waterbed was agitated during testing to ensure even heating. After 
heating, the specimen was returned to the vertical position and the cool-
ing pattern on the steel was recorded for ten minutes. Three different 
temperatures were tested; 110.0-115.0°F, 124 .0-129.0°F, and ·139.0-144.0°F. 
Data was obtained at standard television rates of 60 fields/sec. The 
system's electronics was set to average 16 fields together using~n 
exponential averaging algorithm. The averaging reduced the random noise 
content of the thermal image by a factor of four. Best results were ob-
tained with the camera's sensitivity range set at 9.0°F. Later, the data 
on the tape was fed into an IBH AT computer equipped with a Thermagram 
thermal image processing system from Thermoteknix Systems, LTD. The data 
was averaged again during image processing. Sixteen fields, acquired at a 
rate of 1 field/sec, were averaged together to obtain one picture. 
Fig. 2. Test Schematic 
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Fig. 3. Schematic of Water Wand 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of each test are shown in Figs. 4 and 5. Each shade of 
grey represents a O.6°F temperature range. During cooling, the surface 
above a debonded area appears warmer than its surroundings. This was 
D=2.5 In. T=79.6°F 
D=3.5 In. T=78.2°F 
T = TEMPERATURE OF WATER 
D x D=DEBONO SIZE 
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Fig . 4 . Results using water wand . Each shade of grey represents 
O.6°F. represents O.6°F. A box is drawn to outline the 
debond area. Note the increase in temperature gradients 
with increase in test temperature. 
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Fig. 5. Results using waterbed. Each shade of grey 
represents O.6°F. A box is drawn to outline 
the debond area. Note the nonuniform 
distribution of heat. 
because the debond's air gap restricts the flow of heat through that area 
of the specimen. The temperature difference between the debonded area and 
its surroundings maximized after a certain development time. Typically, 
debonds developed after three to five minutes when the water wand was 
used. Results using the water bed indicate a longer development time of 
five to six minutes. The longer development time was probably due to the 
poor transfer of heat from the rubber waterbed to the specimen. 
The success of each technique was dependent on the uniformity of the 
applied heat. If one area received more heat input than i-ts surroundings 
it would appear hotter and could be mistaken for a debond. For example, 
the area just to the left of the debonded area in Fig. 5 D = 3.5 in. T = 
130°F was warmer than its surroundings. The close observation of the 
specimen's cooling pattern however, distinguished whether the suspected 
area was a debond or a hot spot. Fig. 6 shows how hot spots start out 
hotter and cool off more quickly than debonds. With this knowledge, it 
was determined that the above suspected area was a hot spot caused by 
uneven heating and not a debond. 
The larger the difference between the specimen's initial temperature 
and the applied water temperature, the more difficult it was to heat the 
specimen evenly. Therefore, debonds were more easily detected at the 
lower test temperatures. 
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Fig. 6. Cooling pattern of three areas. Note how 
the hot spot starts out hottest then dips 
off to the background temperature, while 
the de bond becomes hotter. 
COMPUTER MODELING 
A finite element model of the specimen was prepared using ANSYS~ 
version 4.2 and 4.3. The model had the same geometric and physical 
properties as the specimens, except it had cylindrical symmetry (see Fig. 
7). The boundary conditions for the model included a uniform initial 
ambient temperature. The metal face was forced to remain at a temperature 
40°F above ambient for one minute. After heating, the model was allowed 
to cool by convection . The model of the specimen exhibited cooling 
patterns similar to those found during the experimental testing. 
The model was used to study the effect of material property changes. 
Fig. 8 illustrates the relationship between the apparent debond radius and 
time. The apparent debond radius was defined as the distance from the 
center of the hot spot out to an area O.6°F lower in temperature. This 
was chosen because a temperature difference of O.6°F was required by the 
thermal imaging system to give a separate color band . The first three 
curves illustrate the effects of increasing the conductivity of the metal 
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Fig . 7. Finite element model . For modeling, the steel 
layer was modified. Note the model has cylin-
drical symmetry about the left axis. 
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Fig. 8. Apparent debond size vs. time. Note that 
a de bond is only visible if it is O. 6°F 
warmer than the surrounding area. 
surface. The fourth curve illustrates tne effect of replacing the metal 
with insulation. 
The results indicate that as the conductivity increases the develop-
ment time also increases and the apparent de bond size decreases. In the 
case of the insulation, the development time increased dramatically. This 
increase was due to the additional time required for the surface energy to 
di ffuse into the interior, interact with the debond, and return to the 
surface. 
When the material properties were changed to represent al~inum , the 
radial conductivity effectively shorted out the effects of the debond and 
did not allow a surface temperature difference of O.6°F (see Fig. 9) . 
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Fig. , 9. Temperature decay of a debonded area 
with respect to its surroundings when 
aluminum is substituted for steel. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Thermographic techniques can reliably detect debonds well below the 
surface of materials. The largest source of error is due to uneven 
heating. However, this can be accounted for by careful analysis of the data. 
Finite element analysis of the structure adequately modeled the thermal 
experiments and has shown that debonds can be detected underneath a wide 
range of materials (i.e. only materials with a thermal diffusivity near 
that of aluminum can effectively short out the effect of the debond). 
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